January Stakeholder Meeting

January 2, 2024

Robert Spotts, Mobility Analytics Program Manager
Maddy Nesbit, Senior Planner (Climate Pollution Reduction)
- Welcome
- Colorado Energy Office Statewide Applications
- Process and Timeline for Applications
- January 11th Implementation Workshop Overview
- CPRG Implementation Grant Concept Presentations
- Closing and Next Steps
## Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>July</th>
<th>October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>1st Submit NOI to Apply to EPA</td>
<td>1st PCAP Due to EPA</td>
<td>1st Grant Application Due</td>
<td>Notification of Funds</td>
<td>Funds Awarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11th Implementation Workshop</td>
<td>21st DRCOG Board Due to EPA</td>
<td>21st DRCOG Board votes on PCAP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17th Present Grant Concept and PCAP to DRCOG Board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22nd Internal PCAP Deadline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **January 5th**: DRCOG Board Materials Due
- **February 1st**: Submit NOI to EPA
- **February 11th**: Implementation Workshop
- **February 17th**: Present Grant Concept and PCAP to DRCOG Board
- **February 22nd**: Internal PCAP Deadline
- **March 1st**: PCAP Due to EPA
- **March 21st**: DRCOG Board votes on PCAP
- **April 1st**: Grant Application Due
- **July**: Notification of Funds
- **October**: Funds Awarded
One United Region, One United Grant Application

- Limited resources
- EPA:
  - **Awarding no more than two grants** to applicants at the same level of government within a single CPRG jurisdiction.
  - Ensure **diverse geographic coverage** of funding
  - Encouraging collaboration and big projects
  - Two grants puts decision making into the EPA’s hands, not ours
  - If individual agencies apply for smaller grants on their own, we risk losing out on a large, collaborative grant.
Implementation Workshop Overview – January 11

Part 1 Implementation Details for PCAP Strategies
- Two 1-hour implementation sessions for the PCAP.
- Breakout groups centered around the strategy buckets (i.e., mobility, residential, etc.).

Part 2 Implementation Details for Grant Application
- Evaluate implementation detail requirements for the NOFO and respond to guiding questions.
- Timeline and roles for submission.
- Key implementing agencies.
- Implementation timeline and milestones (including obtaining reg/leg authority).
- Geographic reach.
- Metrics for tracking and measuring progress.

Work plan must include:
- Description and impact of GHG reduction measures.
- Outputs, outcomes, and performance measures.
- Benefits to low-income and disadvantaged communities.
- Job quality.
- Programmatic capability and past performance.
- Budget narrative.
Polling

- Please open the Google Form link shared in email.
- **Only one member of each community & organization may submit a poll response.**

**FRBEN Proposal** - A "FRBEN Proposal" response means, I, a steering committee member, would like DRCOG to only support the FRBEN proposal for the NOFO.

**State of CO Proposal** - A "State of CO Proposal" response means, I, a steering committee member, would like DRCOG to only support the State of CO proposal for the NOFO.

**Both** - A "both" response means, I, a steering committee member, would like DRCOG to support both grant proposals for the NOFO.

**Abstain** - An "Abstain" response means, I, a steering committee member, do not want to vote on the NOFO grant proposals.
THANK YOU!

QUESTIONS?

Robert Spotts
Mobility Analytics Program Manager
rspots@drcog.org

Maddy Nesbit
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mnesbit@drcog.org